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WA police officer es 
sanction for 'shock:i 
against Indigenous . 
Exclusive: Outrage after CCTV 
dragged handcuffed teenager to 
him to hit his head 

police officer who dragged a handcuffed Ind" 
his head to hit the pavement, escaped any s 

~rnal investigation found the level of force use 

· dents raising concerns about heavy-handed po. 
usife.r ••·in Australia, footage obtained by the Guardian .. ·.· 
··' ,t~etfawed process by which investigations into allege 

t~ffl~ers are handled internally. . 

¥iij\train station, the CCTV footage shows the teen}' 
:J5yfive police officers after being detained in the eg,r 
g~'ffi who is sitting down with his hands cuffed behi" ' 

e.ars to say something to the officers. One of them. 
to the ground in two motions, causing his head tQ 

i;;gident, who heard the boy cry out in pain, was 
f 'I'he charges were later dropped after the CCTV 
j]ts filed by police. ·· 

\the officer then using his forearm to press the l:f 
Q.'4t a minute. A second officer then pulls the boy' 
,@'",, 



body and also leans on him. The boy remains pinned to the ground while handcuffed 
for about five minutes. 

"It's excessivE!Jorce," Nicholas van Hattem, the president of the WA Law Society, told 
the Guardian · 

"Once some 
risk there, a · 
no reason to 

Butaninte 

excessive". 

i3S been detained and placed in handcuffs, if there's not a physical 
ems very clear from the footage that there isn't, there seems to be 
· to the ground in that way," Van Hattem said. 

investigati6if futo tlitin~iclent!fotind the offid~t~linvolved had 
A police told the Guardian the review into the ur?dent, which 

force the police officers used", found it was "n •· sary and not. 

Th,.pugh ~tis not vident in the footage, WA police said the officer h,. 
~gi.i,gfth,.iit "the maj.e juvenile had spat at them or was preparing to .. 
, :_,<:z,,c: -.<:;::,· ___ ---,-- ,_. . ,._;:~tl'¼E½t;;; 
''J'lii,$,~Se of fc[t~iX@id not result in any injuries being received by t 
ariy:complaint'gl,Ilhn about the incident, a police spokesman sai 

[~j.~E;sase rui&ights what critics say is a lack of transparency a 
m~h~ray police :ii{Australia investigate alleged excessive force by 0 

~Q#cir~Ilg details about the way some police treat bystanders w ~~*~1fi,i,ey see as unnecessary force. 

~f{~~f t)le CCTV footage nor the internal investigation which 
:~p~~•t? lig~twere it not for the fact that police also arrested the 
m:I£1cf t;.Tany De! Souza-Meally. 
I f7 July, De Souza-Meally was walking home p 

e boy and two others sitting on the pavement s 

~~iii:.d.·,'+,h• y sounding kind of distressed. He was saying 'I 
•~iilg't'ifget home':' De Souza-Meally told the Guardian. 
j;'<" -:•., .. -,:,.,,µ 

ij~g;; of the officers said 'you shouldn't have been a 
~:W:1:! think he'd probably done something at the [train] 



at~~~~d forobstru 
Gpst~low/The Guardi 

· e in Perth. She was a witness 
tation in 7 July 2018. She was 

e. Photograph: Philip 

~iJg()J.lZa-Mecilft,,, atched as the boy, who police said was intoxica 
rai-{ftom the sr::~fr~; The officers chased, and caught him about 10 
:--;;,;{:L,}Ji/ -,_:,:,---: , , : ,:'',/,':;;$!g.'f$Pd;if,< 

street JJe Sou.''.-4!' eally followed, and anived just as the boy was 
Jttf@~f 
~flf ;j;cljd she iitKWY assumed it was because he had been resistin 

fffftt~e>ril:y wi{~~ I got the CCTV that I saw it was completely un · 
,:tw;i.s aJ,l::E!ady in handcuffs," she said . 

. ~ : i;{·Jootage of the incident shows De Souza-Meally appear a 
Lff;§<YY:CW<:,:;:r;,;;;f<>---,;<-:, __ -,, <--, -_: '" J!~},,~~~t~t7ly,c:onfronted by a group of four officers. About 30 se 
~y~«:J.)1~d ~f!;erthe boy was already cuffed and pinned to the gr · i.~.rl!:tfi~~"l.l . . .. · est. . 

diately these four cops started swarming arou 

/\'.'; 

'where's your ID, where's your ID'. I tried t 
. I said 'Hold on a second, what offence do y 
t to commit because that's the only way you 

obstruction, obstruction':' 

'i~¢d and placed in handcuffs, De Souza-Meally said, 
''pain and asked the police to let him up. · 

stressed and I was saying, 'He's just a boy, you' 
' to do something," she said. 

,.,t,'s when [one of the officers] said to me 'you're c 
7to him now, but when he's stealing your purse · 

}'\That we didn't do to him', which I remember t 
'kly racist statement which just goes to show wh 
}ive of these kids." 



De Souza-Meally was eventually charged with obstructing police and refusing to 
provide identification. She said she was shocked when, after she pleaded not guilty, 
the statements of three police officers from the scene all claimed she had refused 
repeated requli!sts to move away. 

::~:: 
"I was really •· ;"'ried, it was basically my word against these three police officers who 
were all say' .done things I knew I hadn't done," she said. 

reconcile" 

Terry, who agreed to reJ:lr~~Ei!Ilt her pro bono as weHas enlisting 
·ster, obtain~dtheG€'.ll'"\Tfg'o1~&~,(W.hich he said.'V\7.f\S "difficult to 
atements made by the. officers} . . . ' 

"Tanya was st there, clearly, as a concerned citizen not interfe:.i!ftr 
what they wer g, simply being a witness so police could be hel · ;ountable 
th~ir actions. SI\. d:ed in the way that the community would hope 
a.ctJn the face ofsuch police brutality." - .. . 

±f~ s.aid he (9J.1p9 the use of force against the boy "shocking" an 
~~f pptage vV~Jt}y,pmitted as evidence, the WA police dropped th 
~oj#afII/Ieally~if(agreed to open an internal investigation into the 
a'5filnstthe bo ? g .. y 

ca y my war aga1ns 
hotograph: Philip 

'

5

:m~~limd increasing criticism of the use of internal 
g~r,this month the family of an Indigenous teenager 

;JiIT1:Q a pavement by a police officer while being arrested 
ifliey would pursue a private prosecution if the officer 

:+_:-<::-/ 

·~fil'er~nce, the boy's mother, father and sister called for 
Hi.•rr• ,, ,pq €:€! • 

f~~statement the boy had been advised of the 
"'.zlJ.:Jetter sent to him via his legal representatives. 



Prof Thalia Anthony, an expert on Indigenous criminalisation at the University of 
Technology, Sydney, said many Aboriginal people felt it was pointless to make 
complaints about excessive use of force. 

"Overall the 
through an 
undertake 
then no out 

"What this 
the police fo 
both intimid 

lem with internal in~istigations is that even if complaints are lodged 
'dsman or third party, they ultimately go back to th~police to 

eptigation so there's no outside body to conduct th~process and 
y to see how the investigation is conducted," she said. 

hat Aborigig3/plioia1itwh9a11!~pproportion~~~J~ affected by 
rther alienated from any investigation process11Jecause it is 
unlikely to achieve an outcome in their favm:l . 

1'1j»!~.i~ ......... threat .. . 
. ,,just:wlienw ._ ... d it the most. Millions of readers around the wd 

:->,,,:;;:_>-.,->;,>,A_'.<\··· •• _;,._> :_• .. ·_,,-:fY!Jfftii?z;<-' _.·-
tJ.t~i;~~\Jl"clic!J:l~~earch of honest, authoritative, fact-based reporti · 
tJi~lp';.W!ij~f~t . e biggest challenge we have faced in our lifeti 
¢.~G\¥W9,~.e ws organisations are facing a cruel financial d 
f~fi~g~;qi:iJ~( . .•. leave their homes, and fewer news vendors i 
s~¢itf~~J~dJ.I~ « dn newspaper sales across the UK. Advertising r 
tt5'fi:UFste~plydfi[@while as businesses feel the pinch. We need yo 
:'i/:!J?fff'22hI<-:-'\-<<. ·-' -:-:_-- >>VJ,];/::::c--, 

'""'\( -. ,, ·: ·,;;f/Ll?\\i\ . 

)re3~>eve;)bne ofus deserves equal access to vital publics 
lJ11a11yothers, we made a different choice: to keep Guar. "11f:I¼> 

R ,. '.: .•. ~w regardless of where they live or what they can afford t,:.;,~t;'.J'ID. 
i~t,:~;~.f~~i!Jlywithout financial contributions from those who car{filfqfi:1:f 
§'.¾5'"#"'wfsuppo pur work from 180 countries around the world. 

Thi,~ pport has meant we can keep investigating, dis 
_,. _ prntected om independence, which has neveCo 

:w:ffl:f~~ti:yQ]lI~~ort so we can keep delivering quality journalis · 
iff~&:<1z,,~, ii~j;~fthat is here for the long term. Every reader cont 

1/Jytg.g\yaluable. Support The Guardian from as little as 
' !~~[,!tank you. 

/)-,"'.> 

'.<.;{{":: 
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